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rS Ap .\. x]ve heart of Stuart Log tt*»,

of the social season at

fW
"c"

flench, Lizetta Boyd, plain
rr,p4 ‘ 1

hut possessed of a certain

lookino boldly predicts to her four
fW rm

; ff{ri friends that she can

“sLart’s love within six months.

makes m))id hc°dwau and the

U!C;:° vnuno Logan becomes much
'*,.-,1 < When Pedro, an old

'mrdand confidante of Lizetta
9

ruled tor receiving stolen jewels,

'•“"'lists Stuart’s aid in signing
tM, n 'h„f ,d. Vice the old Spaniard
rIZrIM,n* iimppear, . uvr-to*.

nf r. ret tas friends, does her
»Tt t 0 win Stuart for herself
ntm °

merrance Withington, a titled

tZshman and old family friend,

at. the beach to see. Lizetta.
tells StiiaVt that lAzftja.is

*

med tn Lord] tfitytnbtori.

™Jit’s attitude then changes \to-
-9 ".I the heroine. "Lizetta learns of

falsehood from Patricia,

friend. As soon as Patricia

!”ri. Stmrt that Lizetta is not en-
, f - Lord Withinirton, young

rZeri deserts Marion fat a dinner
",rtv and) oor&in search of Lizetta.

p. dud* her’down ihc/beach. Stuart
"-ri Isy'tta avoid v me,; party and

e
r.jk-lu,.fheihseiiies\glono the pier.

.tight''mi"understanding^com-
lipd»:eW&d.**r A ' long , talk, with

ItuaH .teaclirs T.izctta ,much about

\ A’HAP.TEr’sS-
To‘fAY THAT>"Marion was sur-

jJP(l Jver the sudden turn of events,

;. bK like sayim; merely that-the
"hen there waj-a hurrl-

Even if she had .anticipated
’‘would learn the truth

Lizetta and Lord Withington.
’,„nn,a'i!y. and had wondered what

be hi« lotion. she had not

(•"earned that it emild- happen* so
when Stuart had. excused him-

,»!f from the dinner party at the

tMch elul\ she ha<i believed actually

,h„t some .disturbing news had'
Relied him from the north, and had

liven'no 'thought to the possibility

lift'd gone.ln search ’pf Lizetta.
When‘she had nqd from

ivm hv Rpon nf following*, day.

jb. telephoned- to hi? rooms, and".was
deilfhtid.at his prompt answer.v-

“Say t want to Know, are
H

you
fUriipc all day. or diifn’t you even

know-if is morning?” she laughed.

¦Uwtfs out and saw the morning,
jfrsonallyvabout six hours ago.” he
ir'o^e, i'iTer’Va.vl.v. hut he did not*

add .that he 1 had shared the dawn

in(p| co.kl swim with Lizetta. No

cv.f liad learned yet of those early
They kndw that.

fr #ri rhpiigh no one approved'• auph
Jmr'#r*il’:e .hours for rising. - they ,no
Jorrer""(f'ii'f have the behch and the
eceoji to themselves If the others
learned,at>out their morning rendez-
vous.'-':' *•.-¦’

*

V’- v
"Why. lye been waiting around

here Mr two hours for vou'to c$ll!
Is *hat h nice wav for you ' toitreat
me?" Her tone was more possessive

than tffelr experience of the previous
day warranted. *¦-

Ho th.mtghti with a grin, that she
soun led as if‘sht*- were his wife, al-
ready, uj»d .was glad that she was
net. He naked, in a surprised tone.
"Oh. did I promise to call you this

mornine? I’m no ond sorry if I did.”
And he meant just that, not-‘what,
•he thought he might.

"You did not!" she scolded. “You
left me floundering around all alone
!a.«t night, just like that! —and didn’t
ray a word about colling me or see-
ing me today.” ¦ ¦

"But I was with you practically all
day, yesterday. I thought you iwere
tired of me.” ' '

"Hid I say I was?”? 1 ':.T )• j
"f'th. vou WoilUlh’t; he ~sb flrtffel as

that." Ms tone was edged Slightly
with satire, which she'* failed • to
reongnize.

"I’d tell you quick enough, big
hoy.’’ she. laughed, and he thought,
"Don’t I know you would?" She
added, softly, cajolingly, “But I
couldn't be tired of you, not in a
million days.”

“Ho! thanks a lot, but I don't
think I'll have a million days to offer
you, or anywhere near that many to
offer to anyone. As a matter of fact,
my days are not even my own. I
ha e som( , important business to at-
tend this afternoon."

Oh, yes, I hope you straightened
out whatever it was that called you
away from the club last night. It
must have been frightfully Impor-
tant.”

It was. But that’s all set now, I
,;o Pe. There are other things which
require my attention today,” casually.

Mv, aren’t you the busy man,
thou&n! x thougnt you were here

¦% 1 f *

¦H mKmM3S9S ] ' v

“You might think about me for a few minutes.”

for a vacation.” • \
“Oh, I’m always on a vacation, and

glad to find something to think
about once in a while.”

“Then you might' think about me
for a few minutes." her voice jpouted.

“I’m doing that very'thing.” /

“Well, a million dollars forA'your

*“No! I couldn’t sell ou :
. so cheap.

You'll have to bi(l higher than that
To do business wish me,” he bantered
lightly.

y T-f,. 4 ,

“My! You must a lot
of rile!” s

“Now.j Gfacie Allen—be y,d< urself.”

“\\£ell.” Marion demanded? "what I
want to know is—where, wheiL-aruj}
why do T see you within the
minutes?” r- * <1?

“I just that I was busy
this afternoon,” he reminded her. 11

“Well—this evening,.' then:*" Why'
d?}n’t’'IK% think upT'a StbTtling new-
plaee 'to go for dinner? .JWhUe, voji

are so busy this Til .dash
around and locate something differ-
ent. Thislittle old corner of 'the
world should*’have a few* surprised
left in it. Okay?”
•. “I’m sorry, Marion..but I may not ,

be. back here until late. I couldn’t
pidmipe.” His tone was more apolo-
getic; than he felt.

Her enthusiasm dropped like a
thermometer thrust Into ice water.
“Well,” she said slowly and half
angrily, “you don’t hesitate to turn
a girl down, do you? But that’s all
right.” her voice was a trifle more
gentle, “if you’ll promise to call me
as soon as you get in. Will you do
that?” ,-. . ,

“But that might keep you in:. wait-'
ing for the,call. Why don’t you run
alonh and have a good time with
some ope else?” . • %-f

“Tt wouldn't be a good time with
anyone else.” she pouted again.

“Oh. say, snap out of it and plan
something else. What would you do
if I hadn’t stopped at this famous
spa?" -C, ;

"But you did—and that’s exactly
, the- trouble. Nothing else looks

quite so good to me siijce then.”
“flow you flatter, me! But. say.

I'll have to be going now. I’u be

scein’ you this evening somewhere,
if I get back: But don’t look for me.
Anyway, . I’ll 'see you tomorrow,
sure.”

“Ts that a promise?”
“Os course,” he laughed, and re-

flected that he could not well miss
seeing her while they remained at
this same place.

So Marion consoled herself for the
afternoon by playing keeno on the

i beach with the girls. The quartet
, was assembled, minus Lizetta. Her

absence puzzled'Marion, who had not
seen her for two days to talk to.

The four were stretched upbn the
I square of painted canvas, one at
i each corner, lying face downward,
: with far more square inches of skin
¦ exposed to the sun and glistening

with suntan oi{ than was covered
[ with brilliant bits of fabric. Marion

> spun the arrow and recorded her
, score. "Has anyone seen Lizzie, to-
, day?' 1 Or has she eloped with the

i 1 earl without even saving good-by to

, » y J
'

,

us?” She affected a jesting manner, ‘

but hei* .voice betrayed her self-con- ;!
sciousness. /“•?

Batricia cast her an oblique glance
and spun the arrow vyith the force
of her thoughts. “I don’t think she
is very likely to elope with the earl
now! She could have, done that years
ago, but she preferred to wait for a
better chance. It is more probable

that she has eloped with the better
chance!”

'

H
Marion laughed derisively. “Lizzie

shouldn’t be so particular. Girls like
her don’t have so many chaftces theV
e?m afford to lose.”

. * ”Oh, no? Well, if I were a man
•;wlth any sense, I don’t think I’d pass
up a girl like Lizzie. They

hnake ’em like her every day!"
loyally.

“And what a break for the worfd
that they “don't—especially for the

men. - What would the men do for
beautiful women?” Kerma,chimed in,

with a d\fiant toss' of.her
head. “Oh, Lizetta’s a good enough
sort, but positively not the kind .of
woman men fight and die for.” ?

- “She wouldn’t ask them to tight

and die for her.” Betty contributed
to the other side of the argument.

“She would be more likely to fight

and die for the men. She always
gives more than she asks.” ¦.

“And that’s just where she’s all

wet.” Marion declared. “Men want
to be the heroes who slave for their
women, who adorn them with jewels

and clothes, who let them twist them
around their little finger hitd. then
leave a note on the family pin cush-
ioii when they find anoyieT. slfivo
who has more money tof jjplfcjcls and

clothest.”
“Say : --Ithought you were modern,”

Patricia scoffed. “Men kreti’t such
dubs any more They prefer 1 women
who have a dollar or twp and a brain
of their own, these days."

“Not real he-men,’’,Marion insisted.
“That’s where you’re-wrong. Sure
there are plenty ;of tnen who, took
around for a girl to. support them,

just as there are gifts who accept

any man for a riieal ticket and a
charge account, but a real man svith
sense is on the lookout for a real
woman with sense, if he knows the

sure way to happiness.” wise little

Patricia informed them, whose wis-

dom sprang from youthful suffering

in the observations of a marriage

which had hot been built upon such

a foundation. - •
• iAll of which does not answer mj

question.” Marion changed the sub-

ject impatiently. “Where is Lizetta?"

“Why are you so anxious to see

her? Have you a present for her,

or something ?” Betty inquired, and
then shouted abruptly “Hurrah!
I’m out, which leaves you low,

Marlon. And wnat a ducking you
will get his t'ime! You haven’t lost

a keeno game for weeks, i only wish
Lizzie were here to help us. Run up

and see if she’s in her room, and- tel?
her to. come and help us, Patty.”

••Oh. Lizzie went off somewhere
¦ with Stuart this aftefnoon." Patricia

said casually. "I saw them drive

¦ > awav just before lunen.”
.

.
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Bad Men Reach Trail’s End —2
Women Bandits Played Big Part

in Gangster Rule

operatives ha'* oeen put into effect.
There are now 3,870,910 finger print

cruds classified in the bureau of in-
vestigation m Washington. In a sep-
arate group there are 2.418 finger print
r.ccicriminals nowi to; have
¦been connected with kidnaping, rack-
eteering and extortion crimes.

The work of the government’s crime:
army does not stop with the arrest
of a fugitive. Qualified aceuu' rants
ascertain the financial act ! vities of
racketeers and lawyer-investigators
work with the police in building up
evidence tor “airtight” cases against
those sought.

Cards Are Stacked
So quietly have the federal Opera-

tives worked that at the first citizens
of the Middle Western states did no.t
know the governmen was <aidirig the
local police in stamping out crime. It’s
a new deal, say the polipe, in ‘%hicto
the cards are stacked against known
criminals. <

DAVIS resumes duties at capital after trial
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'u, ‘:xl£ t 0 Washington follow- IT‘i niu acquittal m New York on |
<.?.[*** of violating the federal
m' ..-

y lav,> Senator James J.
ws of Pennsylvania, attends

• lli convention of the American

left to right: Seated, 1L F. Tighe,.
of Pittsburgh; Senator Davis,
President William F Green:
standing, John Doiilin, of J%icago.

1 and James Maloney, of Philade)-

j phia. ——-—•
~

I Federation of Labor as a guest

1 speaker. This photo, snapped
after the conference voted a boy-

cott on all German goods in pro-

test against the Nazi ban on in-
dependent labor unions, show?, j

vHpfi 9jf ji Ver n e Sankey ¦
Vivian f Chase (below) who
escaped from Liberty jail after K \ '

fop bonk robbery.

(Do women actualy participate., in
gangster

f
crimes? Federal operatives

who are crushing out crime in the
middle west found In answer to the
question. Draw your own
fronP th»s article, ..the second of, a
scries of three which report the great
onslaught againsf erime west of Mis-
sissippi.) | : t ‘

I’ By J. €.
•v Centra- T’ress Writer i

Kansas City. Mo., Oct. 21.—? Are-w-
-omen attempting to take the of
men. in thr crime spotlight?” ; ;

Gdvernnient operatives, assigned by
Washington to capture and convict
kidnapers and racketeers in President
Roosevelt's drive against crime asked
that, question as they scanned bule-
ifcins! directing tihem to arlrest four
women bandits and they found the
answer in the records of these women.

The four women-, sought are Bonnie
(Suicide Sal) Parker, 23 “mol” of

•Clyde! Barrow, Texas outlaw; Edna
'Sullivan Murray, 32, threetime fugi-
tive from the Missouri penitentiary;
Irene; McCann, 21 who has escaped
twice from the same prison and Mrs.
Vivikn Chase, abas Alice White and
Grace Hickey. She escaped in Oc-
tober,’ 1932, from the Liberty, Mo.,
jail -where she was being held on a
bank robbery charge and Is now
being sought in connection with the
abduction of August Luer, Alton, 111.,
banker.

Delights in Battle
Of'the four, Dannie-Parker is label-

ed as the most dangerous and is
known as a killer who deights in a
gun ‘battle. She is wanted for the mur
der of,two police officers in Joplin,
M0..; the. shoot ipg of a sheriff’s son
in Pldtte City,-; Mo., 1 and numerous
holdups. She has never been arrest-
ed.

Irene McCann is the wife of Albert
McCann, now serving a fifty-year term
in the Missouri prison. She was a
member of the bandit gang which two
years ago terrorized Kansas City and
vicinity and is credited with slaying
of R. S. Pinegar, Kansas City drug-
gist. during a holdup.

Edna Sulivan Murray was known In
Kansas C.ty as the “kissing bandit.”
She acquired the title when she and
her second husband. Jack Murray,
kidnaped Rev. H. H. Southard in
Kansas City. After robbing him of

What Diabetics Substitute
For Carbohydrates inDiet

By LOGAN CLENDENING. M. D.
THERE IS LITTLE reason for a

diabetic today to feel that he must
miss any favorite articles of food.
*sc many different kinds of food have

. substituted saccharin, a substance
L which tastes sweet without having

any sugar tn it. A small pellet
dropped in coffee makes a palatable

, substitute for sugar. It is used not
only by diabetics, but by those wish-
ing to reduce.

At first, saccharin will not taste
much like sugar. To most people it
has a peculiar rather than a sweetish
taste, but this is soon overcome. It
can be added to desserts for sweet-
ening, but should be added as late a®
possible to any cooking process, be-
cause it is liable to turn bitter with
heat. Tt is a'wa.vs better to add too
little than too much saccharin.

For fruits: Grapefruit and water-
melons.

“What should a diabetic do with
an apple?”

“Give it away." is the answer th®
diabetic experts make. Apples hav®
13 per cent carbohydrate. “I hav®
never had any success allowing
apples to diabetics.” says one expert.
Oranges have 11 per cent and they
are better. But best of all are grape-
fruit and watermelons. They are th®
friends of the diabetic and the re-
ducer. They have much bulk and
hence are filling, and little carbo-
hydrate. It takes 200 grams of
grapefruit pulp and 120 gram® of
watermelon pulp to make 10 grams
of carbohydrate.

For bread: Soy bean flour.
There are a great many diabetic

breads and flours on the market. But
before any patient adopts one he
should be sure to look up the per-
centage of carbohydrate it contains,
in some such book of instructions as
Joslin’s “Diabetic Manual”, because
many of these substitutes contain
more starch than ordinary bread.
Rea) gluten breads have had th®
sugar-forming material removed from
the flour, and a substitute for wheal
flour which Is sufficiently widely
used, and which 1 recommend, i® ®oy

bean flour, and the bread
from it. -r-

-

oßbt -m®

I>r. Clendening

been found avail-
able for him, and
even if previous-
ly on a fancy
diet, the plain

food of the dia-
bet i c regimen
soon becomes the
most palatable
of all to him
Then, of course,
the use of insu-
lin makes any
food available if
a craving gets

too strong.
But when first

contemplating
the diabetic life.
the patient may

regard with consternation certain
deficiencies. What is he going to
do about sugar, bread, fruits, milk,
desserts? he will ask. And even the
fact that insulin is available does
not make it advisable to use too
much of it: the fact that it has to
bo given hypodermically, and hence
involves some slight discomfort, and
that it is troublesome to carry a kit
around, mitigates to make the dia-
betic feel that the physician’s advice
to the effect that the less insulin he
gets along on the better, is wise.

So how is the diabetic going to
face the problems of those essentials
mentioned above? Here ard the an-
swers :

Saccharin for sugar.
Sugar should absolutely be pro-

hibited from any diabetic’s dietary,
either plain or in desserts. It is pure
carbohydrate in a concentrated form,
and gets into the blood very rapidly
and completely, hence is liable to
cause considerable upset to the situ-
ation For sugar*, however. caJU

4150 he was' released withf.the iaunt
.from Edna: s “Want jto , kiss me,
honey? ’ Her first husband: Diamond
Joe Sullivan, gangster; tWas hanged in
the Arkansas penitentiary in 1924.

Daring Escape
Vivacious Vivian Chase of the many

¦ aliases, 32 years old, a blue-
eyed gifi* w|hh chestnut hair,? who
was sendng time for a bank robbery,
effected her. escape from the Liberty
jail by sawing through steel bars and
then .slid’iig down a knotted blanket
•to liberty.

Twb women are included in the six
persons under indictment in the Char-
les Boetcher II kidnaping in Denver,
Col. Two of; the six are still fugitives
from, jhsiicu. The women are Mrs.
Ruth Kbliic¥,' 39 and Mrs. Verne San-
key; mother of two children born in
the days when her husband was a
Canadian railroad man. .

'

f

Sankey, named leader of the gang
responsible for the Denver abduction,
<gnd Gordon Elkhorn, alias Best, his
pal and confederate, are believed to
have escaped to Canada, Carl W.
Pearce ana Arthur Youngberg -are be-
ing held with the women- Pearce was
a Denver insurance man and :is said
to have admitted writing the Ransom
notes. Boettcher has identified Young
berg. f y-r -

In considering women in crime, one
must also mention Mrs. Kathryn Kel-
ly. who, a-ong with her husband, Geor-
ge “Machine Gun” Kely was/ sent to
jail for life for the part she played
in the Urschel kidnaping. is
her fourth husband.

Science has been brought tp the aid
of government operatives in their war
on kidnaping and racketeering. Wtork-
ing with the small, army of specialy
trained men who comprisd the combat
unit is the equally important* inves-
tigating division. New scientific wea-
pons have been developed by them to

, carry on their offensive against crime.
• New fingerprint systems have been

.installed. Ballistics experts are lo-
cated at strategic points.

Federal Records
as a result of the work don© by

the ballistics experts it has been pos-
sible to connect up widely separated

: crimes or at least to show that the
, same g 'i.z wore used. Inter-exchange

of data on persons arrested by local
police and made available to federal

Chief of Engineers

¦K : M .
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wi

v i Col. Edward M. Markham

Hdre Is Colonel Edward M. Mark-
ham, native of Troy, N. Y.y who
has. been appointed chief pf the
engineers corps of the United
States army. During the war,
Colonel Markham was commander
of the 303rd engineers, and since
1929 served as division engineer

of the Great Lakes.

NOTICE. :

Whereas, on the 15th day of Jan-
uary, 1926, S. M. 'Blacknall execut-
ed and delivered to R. S. McCoin,
Trustee, a certain deed of trust which
is duly recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Vance County
N. C., in Book 130 at page 532, and

Whereas, John D. Williams the un-
dersigned Trustee, has been sub-
stituted as Trustee under said deed of
trust in the name, place and stead of
R. S. McCoin, Trustee, under an or-
der of the Court dated the 28th
of September, 1933, and

Whereas, Default has been made .

the payment of the bond secured by
said deed of trust and at the request
of the holder thereof, the undersigned
Trustee will offer for sale and sell to
the highest bidder for cash, at the
courthouse door in Henderson, N. C. f

at *l2 o’clock midday, on Friday, No-
vember 3rd 1933, ithe following de-
scribed real estate:

It being that tract of land contain-
ing 14 deeded by P. B. Smith
and wife to J. C. Cooper and wife to
$3. M. Blacknall October 29th. 1923
recorded in book 114 page 409 Regis-
ters office of Vance County, N. C.
Reference to said deed being made a
part, of this description.

Also , a certain tract of land con-
taining 15 acres bounded by Sandy
Floyd, Walter Hunt, James P. Hunt,

I and others, deeded by*C. L. Black-
nall to S. M Blacknall March 17th
1924, recorded in book 114 page 567
registers office of Vance County, N.
C. Reference to said deed being made
a part ol this description.
This the 28th. day of September, 1933.

JOHN D. WILLIAMS, Trustee.
J. P. and J. H. Zollicoffer,

Attorneys.

notice! 1
Whereas, on the 25th of February,

1932 John Cooper and wife, Endie
Cooper, executed and delivered to R.
S. McCoin, Trustee, a certain deed of
trust which is duly recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Vance County. N. C., in Book 172
at page 71, and

Whereas, John D. Williams the un-
dersigned Trustee, has been sub-
stituted as Trustee under said deed of

trust in the name, place and stead of
R. S. McCoin, Trustee, under an or-
der of the Court dated the 28th day
of Septtmber, 1933, and

Whereas, Default has been made in
the payment of the bond secured by
said deed of trust and at the request

of the hoider thereof, the undersign-
ed Trustee will offer for sale and sell
to the highest bidder for cash, at the
courthouse door in Henderson, N. C.,
at 12 o’clock midday, on Friday, No-
vember 3rd. 1933, the following de-
scribed real estate;:

Begin at a point on a new Street,
Ed Drumgold’s corner, and 125 ft.
from Rock Spring St., run thence
along Ed Drumgold’s line in a North-
westerly direction 64 ft. to a stake,

Ed Drumgold’s back corner; thence
N. 22 3-4 E. 50 ft. to a stake; thence
in a Southeasterly direction and
parallel with first line. 64 ft. to a
stake on said new Street; thence
along said new Street 50 ft. to a stake
the place of beginning. For further
description see deed from Henderson
Loan and Real Estate Co. to John
Cooper, deed bearing even date with
this deed of trust.
This the 28th. day of September, 1933.

JOHN D. WILLIAMS, Trustee.
J. P. and J. H. Zollicoffer,

notice of summons by

t, PUBLICATION. u, ,
In the Superior &ourt Before

» 'l l the Clerk. ' •
State ol -North /Carolina: • *

County of Vance: v

G. C. Brown, executor of the Estateof Byron Brown, and G. C. Brown,
individually.

Vs.
WiUiams and Wife, LuveniaWilliams, W. T. Short and Wife, Lil-

“®” Bhort > Patience Roberson(widow), Clifton Lee ftolftns and*
Wife, Lucy Collins, R. D. Harris and
Wife, Eliza Harris, T. M. Bolbbitt
and Wife, Mamie F; Bobbitt, Willie
Jackson and Wife. Josephine Jack-
son, L. C. Gaither and Wife, Martha
Gaither, Layfayette Hicks and Wife,
Audio Hicks, B. B. Bragg and Wife,
Maylon C. Bragg, Harrison McNight
and Wife, Irene A. McKnight, T. §.

. Kittrell and Wife, Katherine Kit-

. .trell, J. M. Horton and Wife, Polly
. .Horton, W. W. Swain and Wife,

Hattie E. Swain, John Williams and
Wife, Roberta Williams, Benjamin
Hight, George Goines and Wife Es-
telle Goines, T. V. Bobbitt, Jr., and
Wife, Helen Bobbitt, L. P. Perkins
and Wife, Lillian Evans Perkins,
R. S. McCoin, Trustee, and Joel T.
Cheatham, Receiver of Henderson
Loan and Real Estate Company.
The respondent, R. S. McCoin,

Trustee, and J. M. Horton and Polly
Horton, his wife, will take notice that
an action entitled as above has been
commenced before the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Vanc« County,
North Carolina, to remove the said
R. S. McCoin, Trustee, and substitute
*n his name, place and stead, some
other competent and discreet person
in those certain Deeds of Trust in
which he is Trustee, as appears of
record in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Vance County, North Caro 1
lina, said Deeds of Trusteeing as fol-
lows, (and including therein as will
appear below a Deed of Trust exe-
cuted by J. M. Horton and wife,
Polly Horton, recorded in Book 162’,
at page 214:

1. Deed of Trust executed by Robert
Williams and wife, Luvenia Williams,
recorded in Book: 140, at page 486.

2. Deed of /Trust executed by W. T.
Short and Short, his wife, re-
corded in Book 162, at page 256.

3. Deed of Trust executed by
Patience Roberson (widow), recorded
in Book 162, at page 265.

4. Deed of Trust executed by Clif-
ton Lee Collins and wife, Lucy Col-
lins. recorded in Book 162, at page 248.

5. Deed of Trust executed by R. D.
Harris and wife, Eliza Harris, re-
corded in Book 151, at. page 198.

6. Deed of Trust executed by 11.l1. M.
Bobbitt and wife, Mamie F. Bobbitt,
recorded in Book 117, at page 397.

7. Deed of Trust executed by Willie
Jackson and wife, Josephine Jackson,
recorded in Book 162, at page 210.

8. Deed of Trust executed by J. C.
Gaither and wife, Martha Gaither, re-
corded in Book 151, at page 501.

9. Deed of Trust executed by Lafay-
ette Hicks and wife, Audie Hicks, re-
corded in Book 140, at page 175.

10. Deed of Trust executed by B. B.
Bragg and wife, Maylon C. Bragg, re-
corded in Book 151 at page 150.

11. Deed of Trust executed by Har-
rison McKnight and wife, Irena
McNight, recorded in Book 151, at
page 162-

12. Deed of Trust executed by T. S.
Kittrell, recorded in Book 151, at page
480.

13. Deed of Trust executed by J. M.
Horton and wife, Polly Horton, re-
corded in Book 162, at page 214.

14. Deed of Trust executed by W.
W. Swain and wife, Hattie E. Swain,
recorded in Book 140, at page 425.

15 Deed of Trust executed by Ben-
jamin Hight, recorded in Book 140, at
page 72.

16. Deed of Trust executed by John
Williams and wife, Roberta Williams,
recorded in Book 151, at page 421.

17. Deed of Trust executed by
George Goines and wife, Estelle Goine3
recorded in Book 140, at page 293.

18. Deed of Trust executed by T. V.
Bobbitt, Jr., and wife, Helen Bobbitt,
recorded in Book 162, at page 17.

19. Deed of Trust executed by L. P.
Perkins, recorded in book 140, at pagp
288.

And the said R. S. McCoin, Trustee,
and J. M. Horton and Polly Horton,

his wife, will further take notice that
they are required to appear at the
office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Vance County, in the Court-
house in Henderson, North Carolina,
on the 14th day of November, 1933,
and answer or demur to the petition
in said action, or the petitioner will
apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in said petition.

This the 12th day of October, 1933.
HENRY PERRY.

Clerk Superior Court of Vance County.
Gholson and Gholson,
Attorneys for Plaintiff, t ¦ M
Henderson Ns C.

NOTICE.
Whereas, on the 2nd of February,

1926, W. C. Ross and wife, Alta
Ross, executed and delivered to R.
S. McCoin, Trustee, a certain deed of
trust which is duly recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Vance County, N. C., in Book 130 at
page 559, and

Whereas, John D. Williams the un-
dersigned Trustee, has been sub-
stitueld as Trustee under said deed of
trust in the name, place and stead of
R. S. McCoin, Trustee, under an or-
der of the Court dated the! 28th day
of September 1933. and

Whereas, Default has been made in
the payment of the bond secured by
isaid deed of trust and at the request
of the holder thereof, the undersign-
ed Trustee will offer for sale and sell
to the highest bidder for cash, at the
courthouse door in Henderson, N. C.,
at 12 o’clock midday, on Friday, No-
vember 3rd. 1933, the following de-
scribed real estate:

Beginning at a stake situate at the
South corner made by the interesc-
tion of Montgomery St. and Walnut
Street in the City of Henderson, N.
C., and run along Montgomery St.,
S. 38 E. 168 feet or more to a stake,
corner of the lot sold to J. M. Bow-
ling; then along the Bowling line, 123
feet to a stake; then N. 38 W. 78 feet
to a stake; then along the rear ofMary Bullock left (now Beck) 53 feet
to a stake; then N. 38 W. 70 feet to
Walnut St.i then 70 feet along Wal-
nut St., to place; of beginning.'

; This the '2Bth. day of September 1933
JOHN D. WILLIAMS, Trustee

’

J. P. and J. H. Zollicoffer, •

Attorneys.
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